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COMMITTEE TURNS

Is m fire

MUCH OPPOSITION
TO HERRICK

C o u n ty C en tral C om m ittee re

G overnor

fuses to recognize o v er 1000

is th e

su b ject

j Issues. His rep o rt, show ing th e
^
' . *■ *
j1 n u m b e r o f fires in th e state

for

m uch criticism ow ing to his

petitioners for “ square”
deal,

I*

and th e varTous causes;

sta n d on public ques
tions, (

*

j Fiw's reporled to (be State F ire ^
j Mammal during WOi as being c»«H<'<r^
t>y gas explosion, gas leaks and. by
explosion, .number 94, bnt many fires ‘
reported as from unknown causa are'
doubtless properly chargeable to gas
The reckless use of gasoline in
Ohio called 895 fires during 19 0 4 i
398 in 1008; 173 in 1901. The m a n y r
nonealing accounts of, persons being
burned to death by explosion^ of this ‘
product ol’petroleum does not seem
to have taught the people a proper
appreciation of its power to destroy,
They are, perhaps, xiot aware that?
the vapor arising from gasoline when
mixed in a porportian of over 7, per
cent, with the air is one of the most
dangerous explosive. The liability
of powder to explode in handing is
but slight if compared with th a t of
gasoline.
■* '
,
■'
A t the ordinary temperature of a
dwelling, gasoline continually gives,
off inflamhiable vapor and a light, a
spade or a lighted cigar within a dis
tance of. ten feet from the material
m ay ignite it through its vapor which
explodes. The vupor from ohe- pint,
of gasoline will, if) ib< absence of *■■
freoyentihuioii, make
cubic te st
of air explosive. H depends upon
Ihe porportion, ’of-1air and vapor
whether it he;*omasa burninggaa or , ’
an explosive. The danger does not *
fie much In ii to devices for its. use
as in having it about. 1The;,wide
spread,practice of using It for cleaning purposes'is reckless indeed/ for
aside from its making the surround
ing air explosive the’ friction from
rubbing textile fabrics, in I t'm a y ' •
produce ati electrical spark which '
will igiiltclt ami setthoroom a (daze. r

Tlia county central committee met
in X enia Thursday and .failed a pri
That Governor H e r r i c k n o t go
mary for April 0th The foliowing
ing to got the nomination for the of*
bffhva ha'vo to 'bofilled :• Gomnibn
fice he now holds with onfe soma op
pleas ju d g a probate judge, cleric of
position as far ns t.lic,.r>nwspap,ersFnd
court, commi*$oner, anti infirmary
a majority or tjw people are concern
director,
,
eel hj shown by the following clippings
, Mr ..M, It, Snodgrass was present
from near by exchanges, Tho Gov.
at the meeting: and presented a peti
ernor nmy be a good business man
tion signed by over a l(W3 Republican
but he U«a made sumo awful blund
voters asking t’h'at the coming prim
ers while dealing with ti e peoples
ary* bo hold under a late section of
righ ts and they are not sloWgiit, the
(be,law anil to bo antlerthe direction
present tifne in-stfitingtheirpositlon.
mf the Board of Elections. A t the
Of course Governor Hcr’riclc bn$
presentUnv» Ohio hus.no primary
some M ends and has a ‘strong fol-,
law anti what m i 1 is done nr 'iho
lowing among' the politicians, tlie
primaries as they have been;conduc
oiakH of politicians.that (ire known
ted in the past, there Is n?> chance •TUNNEL* ON RUSSIA’S NEW RAILWAY LINE AROUND. LAKE as the “ hittehiuo” brand, and.he
■m in in g legal proceedings lo check
may Tib ahie to work the “ machine.”
BAIKAL. *
the uso of money .between the candi
To get around Lake Baikal, which is a great hntree of delay to tea flic an around so that lid Will bo renomina
date and the voter,
tl»o Traussiberlaii railroad, Russia lias just built a new,Hue following the shore ted but ho -can’t heap the people
GOVERNOR J . FRANK HANLY , 0F INDIANA.
d
'The fotlTiwIng is a copy of the peti of the gteat body of water.» In fifty miles thirty-eight'tunnels and .thirteen from voting their way. Wo give a
tion which was signed h,v politicians, covered,galleries were necessary. Owing to the peculiar elusnjeter of the rock feW of the. noticosjjutt the Governor
lu lii» repeat message to the legislature .t Frank Ilaxiiy, the new governor
farmers, ministers, 'lawyers and pri eveiy tbimel hud to be fined throughout with masonry, Guards aye constantly 1ms been getting in noma nearby ex- of Indiana, tleiTounced the railroad pass evil and urged legislators to accept no
1
favors from corporations. Governor Hcnl.v was- born lit a log cabin and has
vate citizen s ' who wanted the prl- stationed at the tufuioi entrances.
olnyigeH i‘
'
'
•
tn;n‘y h e ld under it la>v th a t’would
‘teteo. ’B^ Cox thinks Gov. Herrick been ditch digger, farm hand, schoolteacher and lawyer.’ He was a breadwinner
p p ra check to the corruption-in pol
should side step his second term am at uu early ngb and practically educated himself.
ities* “ We Uu* undersigned Jtepubbitions for ft)? sake of harmony in
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
I
WOMAN ARRESTED.
licau voters of Greene county, Qhio.
|1»« party, bm ,s ays he will support
do hereby request and petition (ho
him tf he stays in the racn.*” jrf’s
THE THIRD NUMBER.
Greene County Central Committee
about
time
te
f
ta
r
f
a
“
straw
vote”
Mprry
Marshall
reported
jo
QifiKlowari, lot
to order^a prim ary election under ..Sheriff id .T**n»lo
cars, Grhuljk1and Keiuion on Tues campaign,” - Gmm> County Press.
in
Xenia,
$2ntK).
the law,.AS provided by statute Vol.
“ t',ox has declared for’ HevfJek,
The third number on the Joel urn A Jarge mtinber of liquor case;
day th a t there was a colored woman
OF. p. 489 O. L.‘, fur tlie nomination’ - John IV, McLean to k . R, Ran- camping down the cliffs with tier but th a t does not matte the man from Course, The Giegel-Me.yer-JLtecd Go, were to have been. argued befor
of a Common ideas .fudge, wind dull, lot-in CodarvIJlo, $(>(>?.
two children, a hoy la years old and Cleveland tlie RnpUhlican candldnte entertained a fair si/,'ed crowd at. tlm J mlgn Kyle of i ho Court of Commo'
other County officers, anti th a t such' G»;prge Moore, to it, \Y. ami Anna Urn girl about uinn ol* ten. T hey’had for Governor this Uihf, • Tiia people opera house, Wednesday ovetilngde- rioas on Tuesday morning bur, foj
election bn At the iTsnalt time, in II, MOore, it-100 ot an .acre on tlm been staying uml,«r the big rock af will have something to rtrty this time spito tile cold .wbathur. T h e num out* reason or another all/o f 'then,
April, and tlm-l: such rules and regu Bpllbrook'rpad, $200. .
*
j the spring and were keeping warm and their voice will be hoard and ber had boen extensively advertised were , onllnued u/ifil Feb. IQth.
lations bo adopted, by you, as will
above a ’whisper af th a p ” —Jam es and was considered tlm bust amuse There are 23 cases, the suite beim
' MargavetL- B ratton and Behtoh ™ “> ^
insure a fair'election.”
m ent number on the course. Most brought tb enjoin the county treastown Journal, ■
' ■.
They
had
been
there
tor
two
or
three
Mtt. Snodgrass spoke in behalf of Barber to Thomas’Spencer, strip of nights. To secure/ the nocssary
“ Senator Dick rW csterom arkthnt of the numbers were of a musical m-er from collecting the Dovv- tax.
As all the suits are’similar, one cuhe
the-i)etiouers and hims'elf, th at the lan.d for straightening line, $88.
food for existanea tlie wotnsta broke Ithe iudovsemeut. given Governor order, AM Samuel Biegbl, asina-ndoold system was nnsatisfactoify to the
Wm„ Harrier W alker and Eliza into the home-of-Mrs. Mary-Cline Herrick by George B. Cox of Cincin llnsitr an d ' >l,r., Hynmu Meyer as will decihe them alb A few of them
Mr, J . G- Cleinaus, (be vetran
people but the- committee took, no beth Hprnev, lot in Xenia,' $20!), ,
stealing soma cooking utensils, flout nati Inis ended all possibilit lea of a mustcan-humorlMh MisS Molly.,Time- vyiil probably be 'settled,-"Gazette.
banlcer
of Jamestown was given' it,
heed of, what th e people wanted.
tight-for, the Uapnbiic&nmjyminfttbmP lteed, the reader, won’rtie utufietwe Tlm motion of Lester Croy th a t lie
• F rank and Minnie W lnttiqgton to fete; The officers arrested the wo
surprise
dinner last, dtiturtlny in
‘The central committee that opposed
IE
this
were
true
’twere
pity.
How
by her obliging inaunor and nttrhc- be given possession of his child was
m an, who is known as, Lou Slaugh
the petition, only Acted in accordance Elizabeth Thomas, 5 acres in Jeffer ter. • She- Appeared before. Andrew ever, wo doU’tvbelirve Boss Ooxcmt- tivo appearance. . Miss Heed’s selec over-.rulcil. hy Judge Kyle of the mnorof his eighty-fifth birthday. - ‘
w ith their m asters' the “boss,” who son tp., $500.
Jackson, just learnt* the pm ee, and ,,<fis the Ropublloim party, .of Ohio tions captured the audience, she be Court'of Common Fleas on Monday.
could not soil -out the offices and. c . F. and (Jora R. Downey to Eto- Was ilrtert $5, and costs and given $),) do (pLitethe.extclitmdP-alod.'5Boutli ing,recalled several times.1 A t Urn time that. Mrs. -Croy was Tho libel suit o f Capt* Dowling of
dictate ju st w hat should be done if m a I \ Adams, lot in Fairfield, $850. da'ys in the work hotisa^ The hay is Charleston Echo.
‘
granted n divorce from her husband Toledo againstEd.itm1Barnes of the
the prim ary was bold under the law Edw ard C. Parris .fo-’Bobfc Hood, to be pUu-’cd'in the reformatory at, . “ Governor-Herrick’S press, bureau
tlm child was given into (he custody X euiaH erald Is to ho. tried again.
This .Same “ boss" has bankrupted 75Q0 square feetoflftml ill XtedarviMe Lancaster and the girl iti the’county is working over’ tirii i to ndnvlncn the
b fits grand pa'runts, Mr. and Mrs. Tlte first.trial- -result ed in tip '- jury
people of Ohio th a t he is the legit!-,
one city and now seeks the Greene $850-■
(toy, wlmrc it lias since remained. railing to agree*'
homer :
■'
^
County tax-payer as Iuh prey. His
mate successor of his 'first term. W ajyu' B, Wheeler, Hupevluictt- The mother lias gone to Montana
While it has'been the custon^ to give donb of (lifj Ohio Anti-Galoo’n Lea and the father of the child questioned
home city after seeing th e course he ' Wm G. Marshall, trustee for Char
OVER THE PHONE.
, pursued in “ the sewer hold up ” Jtf- les A. Geiger, bankrupt to Mielieal
a Governor a second term', it docs gue, fiaya of Cox’s announcement the iff ness of the grandparents ic
sned a terrible rebuke to him in tlie Moran, lot in Xenia; $7,14.
not follow, necessarily-; and the ruin for Herrlyk’s renomlnalion:
Care fol' it. By tho ruling of ■the
defeat of Ins candidates for the city
is not a law or bhpUng. Governor “ J sc.e that. Goorga B. Cox hfiti ■alt- court, however, it will continue to
H enry C Fenker to Lizzie L Brown
A unique feature was iulrodneed
o dices. '
21-100 o f an acre in Xcpia tp., $125. at, the United* Presbyterian sendees H errick was elected for llm lernv of nomuuyl liiuiknll'.for Governor Her remain in their possession, tlie fath
two years: hi“ is imi now any more
Them are a number of .1my dents
paying 75 cents il week for its sup
N. F. and Laura B. H utsler to ‘B. last Sabbath in Springfield-for the entitled to anotherTej;m than any? rick, Yon could hardly expect any er
th a t tlm public should know , about
port,
us'heretofore.
thing
elae,
yet,
the
sentiment
in
Ohio
this prim ary and why th e commit H . Cummins,.lotin Jamestown, $1800 bunofit of one of the members. Miss other, citizen of tho state, and it is*. is ho strongly against tlm governor /
*— ----- ~——x
Falling h a ir m eans w eak liaitv
tee m et so much sooner than usual B. H . and Clarissa Cummins to Snllin Reid living four miles east of Mic people who are the judge?, in tho th a t T believe that if Mr, Cox had
Tlie gas well at Jamestown has
the Wickershiun H ardw are (]<).; lot tlie. cltyj heard the fieri non of Rev, case. Politicians, for?,the purpose of lived anywhere else than in. saloon- h?ou abandoned at a depth- of 18QP T h en strengthen y o u r ‘h a i r ;
.to Issue the cair, , * ,
. R, H. Hitmo the paster, through a •being regular and following custom controlled Cincinnati, ho would have feet.. BMt water was' reached and
In th e first place the “ boss” has a in Jamestown $1200. ^ , ».'• ,
feed it w ith the only hail4food,
candidate for common pleas judge B. H. and Clarissa Cummins to tolephomyit her home. She has beep will fry to foreohis nomination and been against h im .' The saloon influ there was no further Intllentfous
A yer’s H a ir V igor. It checks
and it was only about a week ago N. F. Hnlfiler, 80 acres in .Boss tp., an invalid for years and. VHfhough thou whip into line tho voters. Hitch ence, however, was loostrcmgandhc that there, vbuld be gas or oil." *
.falling h air, m£kes the h a ir
deprived
of
the
privileges
of
attend
a procedure in dangerous and nitty,
until be wanted*, tho committee to
$2300. .
ing church, has been g m d ly inter lose Iho state, to tho parly. The surreititercd'even though lie ad tallied
-meet and declare th a t there was on
th a t Governor Herrick ought not tp
ly the one man for tlie office and Yisno and W llletta B. H aught to ested in tho work. A telephone was people of this country have, come to auk for tin? place and w ould'he a Miss Ma{lge Mill'igati, who has
ineialled
in
tho
eimrch
and
thp
been spending several mouths' with
know wlnit they want and will not
give him power' to. select his own Charles H. and Mary-M M arts,. 20#
transm itter was placed in front of be driven by politicians who arc In weak candidate.”
her grandparents, Mr. atul. Mrs. J.‘
delegates to th e convention. To off acres’in Bath tp., $1800.
I). 'George loft, Thursday for Clr jago grow , com pletely cures d an
set. tins Mr, Snodgrass openly an D. E. B ealte Blanch Starkey, lot. the pulpit atul wlthin.easy aCecss of the game for their own advantage,
I t is stated th at two dollar silver Where she will visit 1'rlemls a few
the
preacher’)}
voice.
"Miss
Staid
druff. A nd it alw ays resto res
Herrick
is
a
machine
product,
made
nounced his candidacy and flip In Bowersvillc, $1150.'
heard every word spoken,, also tho 4o order; and the machine may certificates, of the counterfeit varie days befoi’o return tug to- her home in
color to g ra y h a ir, all th e rich ,
“ boss” had to think of some other
songsl
Aswelt-as
though
she
was
In
ty,*
arc
in
circulation
in
this
vicini
•
ftobert
McXftmee,
adm’r,
to
-Jos-.
Kansas.
•
/
'
'
d a rk color of e a rly life.
manufacture
another
nomination,
as
n a y to save his,man. The petition
eli u re h. .4MhVquIre r.
ty.
Tiiid
new
counterfeit
is
made
in
ep
h
S
.
Wead,
«
acres
in
Xenia
tp.,
“ Mr hslr.v*s
fitllln
at oat
tmflteundI jfiwi
it
is
in
their
power,
unless
the.
peo
which was presented at the mooting
afr»!dI•w
oulit
lo*e
lt&ll.
TlieuItrinlAynr'f
ple exercise their right, by mashing imitation of the $2 silvcr gertideate, *Mi’s. H. C. Middleton reccivecbthe
It qnlekljr
tinfa|
tins
ifalrVIzor.
- ‘
'■
■■' stopped
■' —
' "ng»a4
Thursday was in circulation at th at and city $1 1 5 0 .1 2 .
qndBlnT liilfRll Iconlilvlkli ItWbe.”
the thing and conducting thete own which bftqi's.tlie small portrait of sad news of the death of her only
UKSKOCA. K. A llkk, lOI^Unlb, N .J .
INCREASED ALLOWANCE.
iim catul during tlie week the “ boss”
Robert McXamee am! wife to Jos
d.C.
Atrxaco.,
business in their own way, Tfiepol* George Washington. H is said to surviving brother, C’apt. R. II, H ig *i ,m»bottle.
called for his henchmen to meet eph S Wead, 1 Herein Xenia tp., $150
TxiireU
. Msst.
itleiaiiH have sent out tho word that be a piiotonieclumlcju lvpro.ductioU. gins, at Ills home in GcorgCfown, O., mbmbSImh
Thursday lo call a primary, Mr, 'Charles F,Gowdy and others to
The application of Harah GHlaugh, ft is dangerous to refuse another In tlie signature of Ellis H . Roberts,
Hum!grass again stepped in on tlieni
Bhe left Thursday
Bost 'Cowen, 25 acres in X m ia tp., widow of the late H orne1AGillattgh nomination to H errick; hut tho peo tho period which-follows the name, Wednesday.
moruiug for Georgetown to attend
with the petition, and gave the com
.
for an increase iff her year's allow ple are fiot excited nesver tho m atter; on the Original, is- omitted on the tlie funeral which will he held today
mittee a ehauce to turn it down. The. $2000.
object of the meeting was to call the John W and H arriet Swisher to ance by tin* executor.-, of hoi’‘hus they know tliero are good men in counterfeit. On tlm buck or reverse .CaptainH iggins was 75 years of age
prim ary before the petition could lie John Blessl, %acre In Xenia tp., $1. band's will, was eomuik red in Pro both parties and (hat Myron T. Her-- side of the- counterfeit, the world’ • and left two sons ami three daugh
“ public” Is npsspelled, appearing as
presented.
ter, all married. The Captain served
Richard and Rebecca Galloway to bate court Tuesday mul the testimo rick Is not tlie only. From every “purlin,“
indication
at
this
time
It
looks
dan
ny
taken
of
a
number#
of
witueSsos,
W ith these facts Mr. tfnodgra*» Lit France Chew lots in Xenia, $1500.
i l one' of the companies of the 59th
F ader the will Mrs, Gillaugh was to gerous to give the Governor am-tber
asked th a t the commit tee pass sortie
Ohio Infautary,
Loveland, a town near-Cincinnati
rules governing the prim ary b u t flm George M T n ttle oxe’e and trustee have the income from tlie. estate dur chancs a t Ike ballots. The people
committee refused to puss a rule or of Milton Katiff lo P’rank C Hunt ing her life time or so long as she are snproiite arid they will decide about, the him of tin's place voted
Mr. Milo BnndaU who suffered a
may remain hts-wldow. Af her death the m atter right when giv'oti tho *op* (‘dry*’ undoFt hP Ileal law hy a good stinke. of paralysis some montlis ago
hold the election under a law that, and others property In Xenia $1.
would restrict th eir power,
t Sheriff to Edward C Hunt lots In the property will bo divided among porimtlty in tlm _polling booth.” m ajority/ Thcsaloons that were hi and them improved so th a t was able
the brothers and sisters of Mr. Gil* -Osborn Bocal.
business at tin* tinfe have gone in,to lobe about has suffered a second
Xenia $1575. ,
laugh, among them being Mr. Fred
nqw fields, The o.nly thing the town stroke. A t tho present hr is much
COUNCIL MEETING.
Fraver and Mrs. <*. IV. ‘('rouse. Mr.
has to co n ten d ’with at, the present improved and his many friends hope
OFFICERS'INSTALLED.
F raveratid Mr. Fro use Were made
NO ORGANS ALLOWED.
time is a drhgsf n*e. Tito druggist for ids recovery.
executors anil gave Mrs. Gillangh
lias been.prosecuted once hut con
Council mat Monday evening to
an allmvunl’e.to cover her. living.-ex
tinues tho Kale of the wet gotidsjusti John Bti'obrldgo and family who
take up th e ordinance relative, to.ilii*
'
The
irtHjFUatiou
of
ofil
ecu's
of
Oeilnr
members getting a salary Which they Recently the-Board of EfiUcation penses for the first year at $i08 Judge C'Jiff lodge Xo. fi30# 1ntiepeitdeut Or tho sum?. Editor Biair has been have been on a visit with relatives iff
arc entitled lo.pnder the law. Tim of Palm er Township, Putnam coun Khmip.increased this to $735..
der of Gdd Fellows^ was held last keeping Up a hot fight agaiiist the Virginia have returned hero before
mdhmbee provides tisat the mem ty, passed resolutions ru lin g o u t the
Tuesday evening by D istrict Deputy follow in tho interests of law and or they go h» Indiana, -where MY. Girober* ahull each receive $2 per night organs In tho schools a.1 Kiefersvllle
Grand Master J, G. Toland of Jam es der.- According to the last Issues of bridge takes.charge of a herd of cat.
anniversary
providing there 1h tint more than 84 whicii cost- the township nothing,
town. The following officers were the Tri-County Press (lie druggist Up . ' ’
I f a vote were taken on th«
meeting-nights in the year. Adjourn hut which had been'paid for by the.
Installed for tlm m trrent term : Xo- received three barrels of house' the
most
popular fiour, our „
*
ment; was taken until Friday eve- pupils from A fund secured by enter Invitations are out announcing the bie grand, Ory Cline; vice grand, past week*
,, ... /
.,
*
Messrs
W
.
G.
and
O.
R.
Fisher,
fiftieth
anniversary
of
the
marriage
tainments
givenby
them.
This
acting.
Bert McFarluiUt; recording seeretaion has caused universal comment, of Mr, and Mrs. Gtvbis Lackey for ry, G. AV.-Frantr,; financial seerotaAt theJVictora theater hi Dayton editors of ihc Wilmington Journal
with tin? result that, in all probabili Tuesday February, 7th a t cloven ry, ,L \V. M cLum; treasure, Jacob will ha the following comic operas: have turned oyer the management
NOTICE.
Would receive a handsome ranty, this board of education will say o’clock, a t their home, near Jam es Hiegler; right support to noble February 2d “ The Prince of Pilson” of.their pap w to, WHIG. McKay, of
good-bye a t tho close of the,year and town. The invitation.'! are unique in grand, A. (’..Owens; loft .support to on Ihe 8d, “ The Hho-Guu” , 4(h, Lebanon, for a year. The Fisher
joritj
The annual meeting of the Cedar* new faces will take their places, that a t the toil is a half tori * picture
Brothers expect to take a much
Mnte.,
Hchnman-Hcink
in
“
Love’s
noble
grand,
Elmer
Oweibs;
warden,’
ft
is
tho
choice
of hakefs and
vllte Protective Association will be The, organs were used in the morn nftho couple taken in 1357 and at
needed rest and during the year will
j . W. M cFarland; conductor, O. T. Lottery.” ^
*
housewives
who
Amw,
la’ camw
held at, Codftrvllle Fein 18 I9v>6 for ing devotional exercises. This is the tlm bottom Is another Mhowing them Xegley; rlgh tscene supporter, G. IT
travel quite extensively through
the purpose of electing o0le,.*ra and school Where the board of education at the present day.
it
goes
farth
umi
gives
bpIter
A.numh
»r
of
Hie
m-mib
u's
of
the
thin
country
and
Mexico.
,
( ’rouse; left scene supporter, O. It.
trustees for tho ensuing year and charged th e teacher with taking too
Knights
of
Pythias
order
have
or
results
than
any
tuber
dour
Bhautton; outside guardian, F . H.
for any other business that m aybe much of a hand in xmliltes, because
ganized
a
hand
and
a
t
the
present
ever milled.
Keyes; Inside guartliau, Clyde
necessary,
tlmo some very hard practice is b >*j Mr. JL ,C. .W att, it ho is recognized/
FARM FOR R^NT.
he threatened to punish the offender
Nortlmp; chaplain, (■. W. (’rouse, lug
But don’t take ow wnrd tor
indulged in % the members. t ( F 'so iu '
hvvvdcrs of
ft. C. W att
if he should be found, who defaced
right support to noble grand, Frank has liecufioiti tyearsi.lnccGi'darvilie] Jh’1’’1’
it—try if tor .m.vy.of/; and iw*
h*C*» having won
W\ J . wild matt Hceretnry. a large lithograph of the president
f desire to rout my farm of 2nd acre# McLean j left support to noble grand
cmn inct'tk,
M 1‘^ M ’tem htm s.than
by placing a long flowing beard up located on fbe Towusiey and Hpeii- J in n y Negley. Gedurville Corn's* had hand ami there is m. reason mm, ‘
why
Hie
ones
who
have
imd;-nake»
j;n
’'
other
one
firm
la
ln
iG
th
t.
nuin*
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'Brown, Gray, Green and Blu,e-

Misses School Skirts
Just right for shoot wear, In
-sizes
10 to lf> years; stylish
‘ ffttv
material afc $0.00, $3,50 unci
$3.00 each.
. Ladies Walking Skirts in
. almost McOe©/^
L ...... ,.$ 3<00 to $ 10.00 Each.
. “ Muiming” Underwear fOr Lacl- -■
ies ami Ohildi'cn, the most sattsfactory kind mad#*. Buy.:them
once you will -have no other—
prices BOc, C3c anti $1.00
“ Pong” Stockings for boy’s and girls, tho kind that wear well;
Tliere is no other ns good,—all sizes and all weights ........... 25c
m

I,Il1

BROS. & CO,

O hio.

X E N I A , O.

GET THE BEST

THE SECRET OF SUCCESf
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Mtsch^ of the sterling: now on the
' market is emtirely too thin snd light
fer practical use, and is far in-*
ferior in every way to Stiver
Plate that li'rars ” ■
Ask yy,\t ilesRf fat “ 1847 H0S6BS
BROS,” Avail snltstknfes. Car. mil
tr.tec-Cnrk h “ let? kflefiRS 830S.”

lU.Mire
ran ■
jut:.

lvjk t'~ it, fL.W 5,y Irsding vltalcrs
c-vfitv'.ijc-rtf. Bttefe buving writs for

2380 Q u arto Pafioft
fikS-HIlmiriliore

have All the qualities m design, work*
tnanahip and finish o£ the bett stcr*
ling silver,, at otie*fwtrth to one- eighth
the cost.
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L m Rvo people/ ]
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jfajor Walton; aj
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acre r-o swiftly pjj
not at all« ILs til
reward, too much
biller }>A*d to take jtj
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'“Home! And whal
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latter beautiful, spf
been staying in tlie
*' and had gone 011. to
•• 33 week or two. He I
Sir Lionel Jblippeskl
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ruin himself at' the 1
the in0ne)',he so frl
was not- his, but h i
and, as a rumor averI
riccl the -pretty Scot]
, lor her foruwe.
- lie ivas slaving,
very much en gareonj
jll at" hbi'ue and m)
Ue{ and the Waite
qtiiijnlcd, and lie
struck by WLs. W|
wliile she wjis both ]|
tered by hi$.adnuraj
Hons, and tier lurebail
should be amused, l|
.• pected no wrong. Kit
guidance. Mrs." Walll
ardent gamble1!-, are']
.hank notes fluttered I
ton waft a rich man a]
• to indulge her every I
Then bad conic 1 hi
Africa, and Walton "I
among the fir»t orderl
and he departed, lef
more or less her (nvf
with the command of
<JL
During her husba
Ugain met Sir Lionell
dine at home, and |
ever fifed by her exl
persuaded her, a too [
to run away with
From there she wrol
band and told him
really cared for hint 1
she. loved- only one 1
and that man was Sir
ley.
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The blow almost s’tj
Then he was wounded
home, "when he obtl
vorce, Hippcslcy’s ivf
divorced her husband!
after the trial Wnlt<l
on a voyage to Japan
after a year spent ini
more returning'to E il
With a short, impij
ion roused himself
go to the smoking ro
so the lady near liiij
belowf at the same inf
came face to. face,
fol, pathetic face, ,
shone a pair of dal
eyes. Walton, as fo|
eyes met hers, felt I
of interest, and lie|
she was.
He very soon fot
kard ship one srt
aware of tho ideutitf
or fake, of one’s fe
Wte was a Airs. Ore
and had ken stayinj
with friends arid wuj
to Enghutd. Hhe
»y «n mmf. Jjady- (L,
“d wish Violet \vo|
mind to marry agail
day when the Ik m l
Singapore far belunl
Mtaming through tl
Indian ocean, “ Imt j
tell, Hhe had rt verf
rredjife, short as jfl
afraid telu^ will ixn c|
Hu* ex|H>mtient,M
Witl ton imtrnntre,
aauihte-. The 'uh-a A
hrenville nmming
H*P‘ dlsln'dciul i«
Bis heart stiddenlvl
h!V'heek Ih’-hed u|
pltaod thrtj Yodel
k* otjie very dear 0
riiev had spent
heir tm,a ^g,dhe
hot days ami
deck aftf.r dinner ii
m^ft of those tfor
had aihwtcd'
«iy other woman
mrhift wife lud net
^ fPIHalcd fo the I
? «fe nature as Ml
! n“ ; nlftSj hu knel
f^hng he had knd!
« PMf-dv p h v J
»eid In* mot l 81uf
vain,
[
„ After that nojitnl
«rah«me Wakon’a l
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lip a n im n

yi|i!in w n i;^B |i^H in

WHY
NOT?
ly *. », IbtJtfSSOK '
•Jim hari'm^pf Ilppg.ko.ng ww
h*<U»tng «:i
S4|i tiiii mellow
th-miier afternoon as the hi« P, ar»4
G, Mcatwr'Mmriy gtjifyd imiu hit
jaismring^ ainitl ifu* ? r w 4 ad
ping thsit 4*i!e«l iV? 3i;u1i0r,
There were5'not many passengers
on Igiard the Parramatta* for this
y.a* not a ' Brno of Bus rear that
many people truumHlfronj the east
home-ward, bat amid flu*, stir mid
bustle attendant ou the departure
oJf a big mail steamer and the set
tling down oi newly joined p;us&en, ge-ra two people, both passengers,
formed a tranquil contrast. ■
Major Walton, although Ins eyes
rested'on the gold tipped hills they
, nave so swiftly- passing, saw- them
not at all. jlis thoughts were all
inward, too much occupied with a
bitter pud to take much'heed of the
>mrouii(lii)gs of the present. It was
the old, old story his mind was
dwelling on—that of __a woman's
frailty and a ln&n’s villainy—and,
although the events which iuul well
nigh wrecked his life had all hap
pened more than a year ago now,
they were, brought but too frcsldy
to his mind by this journey home,
“ Homo! And what a home corn*;
ingfi’ he said to himself bitterly.
The story yraa one perhaps" only
too common. He and his wife, the
latter beautiful, spoiled, vain, had
been Maying in the south of France
and had gone on,to Monte Dario for
, a week or two, Here they had pnet
Sir Lionel Hippesley, a. hundsoilie,
shallow young Englishman, who was
doing his best, without success, to
ruin himself at the tables, although
the money he so freely squandered
Was not his, but his young. wife’s,
and, as a rumor averred, he hadmar
ried the pretty Scotch heiress'only
fov her fortune,
'■ He was staying at Monte Carlo
very much en gnreon, his .wife being
' jll "at* home, and unable to. fravel.
He and the .Waltons became, ac-.
’ qnuinted, and he appeared much
struck by Mrs. Waltons beauty,
while she was both pleased and jlaltgrod by' his admiration .and atten
tions, and ner husband, ghul that she
should, be ajinj'cd, thought -or. sus
pected no wrong. Under IIippeslevfa
■ guidance Mrs; 'Walton became an
: * ardent gam)dev, and a good many
i bank notes fluttered away, but Wal
ton wits a rich",man and could afford
U> indulge her e\ery whim. \ ■'
Then'had coma the war-in South'
Africa, and Wifiton’s regiment was
'among the first ordered to the front,
and he departed, leaving his Wife
more or "loss her own mistress and
with the command of plenty of mon' ey. yj 1 v ‘- ... ;
^ 1 '•
During her,.husband’s absence she
again, met Sir Lionel UJppesley, ihis
time at home, ‘ and he, more than
ever fired by her excessive beauty,
-.'persuaded.her, a too willing victim,
; to run away with him to Baris.From there she wrote’ to hex hus
band and told Mm she had1 never
' really cared, for him and that now'
she loved only one' man on earth,
- and*that man was Sir Lionel Hippes’ ley.
The blow almost stunned ‘Walton.
Then he was wounded und invalided
home, .’ when lie obtained his di
vorce. Itippeslcy’s wife had already
• divorced her husband. Immediately
.after the trial Walton had started
on a voyage to Japan upd was uow>
' after a year spent In the* east, once
more returning to England.
With; a short, impatient sigh Wal
ton roused himself and turned to
go to the smoking room. As he did
so the lady near him turned, to go
below at the same moment, and "they
came. face, .to face. Such a beauti
ful, pathetic face, out of which
shone a pair of dark, bluish gray
eyes. Walton, as for an instant his
eyes met hew, felt a sudden thrill
of interest, and he wondered who
she Was.
lie very soon found out, for on
hoard ship one speedily becomes
aware* of the identity, whether true
or false, of one’s fellow passengers.
Hlm.was a Mrs. Grenville, u widow,
and bad been staying at Hongkong
with friends and was now returning
to England. She was chaperoned
by an aunt. Lady Grahame.
v “I wish Violet would make up her
mind to marry again,” she said one,
day when the Parramatta had left
Singapore far behind and they were
steaming through the heat of the
Indian ocean, “ but I i car she never
. Fill. Hliti had a very unhappy mar
ried life, short as it wa°, and 1 am
afraid she will never wire to repeat
' the experiment/’
JValton murmured something in
audible, . The idea somehow of Mrs,
Grenville marrying any one became
very distasteful to him unless—
HU heart suddenly ,boat faster and
his check ihf«i»cd a*» he all at own
Mfdiiced.tlmt Violet Grenville fluid
}« come very dear to him.
They had spent a great deal of
their -time .^gather during those
loijg, hot days and had paced ihe’
'deck after dinner in the cool dark
ness o i those tropical1nighty* and
she had attracted him .more than
any other woman he had ever met,
for hi# wife had never attracted him
or appealed to the Intellectual side
of Im nature a* Mr*, Grenville dhl,
ami, alaa, he knew now that i»e
feeling ho had had for his wife wnv
but a purely physical passion ^prn
of her W uty. Hhc could never have
-held hi# numb She wo# too shallow,
. too vain.
After that eonvernation ^il,U Lady
Graham# Wvlton’* t y * * * « opened
"t* th» m m m i* r flr fi <MHW p f

feSr.-*-?-yaipKtur
I.
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LMw. titaw il!e, but us w t to g.r’ft
flier no Mur. ^F ir4
must tc-UTur
i.lu-j. story, u*| bn rlunidj fr«*m the
'iiU'a t<f laying bar,; the rimmeful
past before that pure tend,
,v It wai n couple of w m ngs biter.
Walton. and Ids companion leanedsidi, by side over the. rail and Salfctd
hi a fragmentary nmuuvL hut them
wvu uu intonation I« his. voire, &■
temleme-s in his gray eye-, Unit
mudo hcrluwri beat and stirred her
P«hea strangely. One little hand
lay near, his, and suddenly his clmi-d;
on it, and he raised it to hi> lips and"
.kissed it pas-donately,
'■
darling,’- ’ he ' whispered,;
I iolet, I love yon, Will you Ijo my
wife? Speak to me, darling,. Tell
me I have not tipped in vain,"
■ '■■■• ■
i '
■
v-.,.
'/■
/
..■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
For a moment, as he put his arm
round her and drew her to him, she
■
........
■ ■■*
*.<
■
■■.
•
yielded to his embrace; then she
hurriedly drew herself away,
“ Wait until tomorrow,” she -mnrr
mured.. “ I — 1 will toll you then if
you still care to hear.” * •
“ Care to hear!” he cried passion
ately. “ Child, don’t you guess how
much l love you ?” ’ - '
/
But, with a*sad little smile she flit
ted from his side mid was lost in the
-shadows of the deck.
Tunetimlty at 5 o’clock the next
day Mrs. Grenville appeared on deck,
looking very lovely h i' tier white
dress, though her face was pale and'
heavy shadows ' vested under the
gray blue -eyes. Walton, to whom
her coming was asm glimpse of para
dise, hurried forward to meet her.
and he carried her deck chair to a
secluded corner, shaded from the
ROUSE.
A Very Close'Calk
ALL OVER
A MIDWINTER OUTING TO FLORIDA
glare of the. afternoon sun, which AT A WALL STREET CORNER, i
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At the corner of IVall street and The Vapioca Uses
every
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ached and every nerve
“ Well, Violet, which is it to be?’’
Household. 1
j was* racked with pain,” writes C. W.
he whispered. “ Ton don’t know Broadway the other day I was stop The Uses of ammonia in the house
•what tortures of impatience and un ped by an acquaintance, who but hold are many, Iiv cleaning of am
A trip of two thousand, live Inmd- - B e lla m y , a lo co m o tiv e firem an, of
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ing t.:'cant of men/with eager, con than-mm water.. bmoky lamp M um-. toon or Urn largest and most /mipnT- ‘
“Wait,” she murmured faintly, strained
faces,
jostled’
us
about
until
“I —I have something to tell you be \vb found a jirecarious footing in the j respond quickly to tuumonirt. When three lioura 10 three days cftch. A .
fore 1 give you my answer—some gutter. Messenger boys were bolt , a stain is produced by lemon juice stop at tmattahooga to vIki' t-Lookout. run down people always- gain now
thing that.yon ought -to know.’ U- ing here and there among the legs *or any other uuid nothing is so e£- Mmuittuoaml Cbiclmmanga Nation- life, strength and vigor from their
after^you still care, 1-—will—say of the pedestrians, jk motormau was foctuul as ammonia iii neutralizing al P ark; astop-at A tlanta ami Mkvan- use. Try them. Satisfaction gna1 mud by ‘ill Druggist Price 50
yes.”
1
.
bunging Ins gong like all possessed atul thus removing it. A fe\v drops j huh. A trip to and through Florida cents.
“ My darling,” he cried, “ Violet, to scare a truckman'bit the track; to a pint of water sprinkled ou the | of four days, a stop a t Ormond, Fla.,
only say you love ine a little, imd I newsboys were yelling; “Extree!” roots of house plants will produce j 01m hmulrcri and ten miles r.ontl of
—Peninsular rouges are wonderfid
'donh -care for anything else!” j , “E x t r e e a n d presently a big auto au abundant gi’p w th/ Btaihs on JJackson villu. A day ar famous M£.
of our hums and bacon will tell
' “ Yes, 1— 1 do ware for you,” she bowled along''Die street snorting marble’can be removed by rubbing j Aqguutlne, adm iring the world-i'am- bakers and cookers. The supply hardly you they arc something better
: whispered, “ more than I thought 1 like a dragon, while the chanffUur’s them well whh n toothbrush dipped jousm ul paint Sal hotelaof this .Grand t q tnils the demand. Better see- them Hum the ordinary. They are as
could cme for any one, I feel I can Warning trumpet gave forth numer in powdered-chalk and ammonia.- ’ j01d(i?iy. A stop m Newf Orleam; oi at Kkiti; <&H astings B ugs,
sweet as a nut. Made from Hje
trust you, lean oh you, .respect you,- ous horrible snorts. In Hie mean
l wo days to’witness Mitrdi lira s and
itesh of nice young pigf>. CHired.
Lice op Canaries.
and "you do not know wind ail that while a huckster on the opposite
jr.*e the"sights in this great -Paris of f l m j housekeeper should know that j f And smoked in just. Uie pl^ht wny.
-means to a woman who has 'suffered corner, with « pile, of paper covered
To curf lieu on canaries take the America, A stop at Pass Christian,. they will buy IM«new Cold Water SUrclt
Ham a and Bacon
as i have and lias had every illusion books, was veiling: “ Here, gents! bird from-the cage, wet a cloth-with Ion Hie Mexican Gulf. Such auoppoj for laundry use th'ey will save not only
stripped from her. Listen, and l T he Simple Life!’ Only 10 cents! kerosene oil and rub the, wires of tunity is seldom oiiH-ed by-railroad time, .lycnusti it Hover sticks tothc Iron, but like ours arc the delight of the
will tell you my story. To begin Head ‘The Simple Life/ by Wag the cage and ail places where they »lines, but on February ‘27th you may bccuusc.ench package- contain 10 cw.—one picture. B u t you can enjoy them
with, Lam noi a widow, as .you ner.”—Brooklyn Life-' ' .would hide* so that they, wifi'be make fills trip with an organiWlicd full pound—twhile-nil .other Y’old Water equally well. For the price is
art; put tip ill Jrpqurtd packages,
thought, and toy name is not Gren
ghul to leave. A t, night;place a party of ladies and gentlemen* dndor Starohc-K
<
**
**
such th a t you can always have
and rhe price is tho same, U) cents. Then
the,
personal
management
of
the
ville.- It ■ was. my" mother's name,
piece
of
cottoii
flannel
over
the
fop
Dofto.- knsW li Could Not Be.
again because priianee Starch is free from some in ' the house. Try them.
and I took it when l dropped my
Dr, W, W. Keen, the Philadelphia •of-the cage and remove before i t is Louisville & N ashville1Railway. Ir injurious chemicals, If your grocer tri^s to
own, after—after 1 was divorced. I surgeon, has a number of scrapbooks very light. Tho lice will leave the is Hie best and cheapest trip over of sell you a 12-ok. paekaco it is because ho has
divorced my husband nearly two filled with anecdotes ahottt physi birtl, and you can kill them on the fered the public. Tho rate includes a stock on hand which he wishes to-dispose
C. H . C R O U S E ,
years ago now. We had only been cians. These anecdotes- are odd cloth. Use the cloth constantly for roundrtrip railroad fare.and use of ot before he'puts in Defiance. He knows
v‘C edarvit(&, O.
married a short time, and 1 was ill, from the fact that they all throw two or three, wrecks, oiling the cage Pullmans for enter journey, special that DcliujiCc Starch has printed on every"
when lie ,went abroad and met there upon physicians a most unflattering once a week/ imd the lice will disap low rates have been secured for the package in large letters and figures ‘‘Ifcozs.’’
it married woman who, l suppose, at light. To illustrate .their character pear. It is a go6d plan to pot some pgVty for ail meals, side trips and Demand Defiance and save much time and
tracted him."' But, to cut the story Dr, Iveeh quoted one of them regent- sulphuy lit- a muslin bag and suspend points of interest. The special train money uni the annoyance of the ironstickof vesibule Pullmans will leave Ind ng.a Delianco never sticks.
'short, he—he finally rah away with, ly.
/
*
■
■ it from the top of the cage, •
REStORES VITAHTV
ianapolis, Jnd., 7:30 p. m., , Monday,
.her to Paris }ifter her husband had
PA physician was driving through
Ironinfl
Fringed
Doilies.
February
27,
1903,
and
from
Cincin
been ordered out to South ‘ Africa, thq street,” I10 said. "“ A friend stop-'
Combing out the fringe of doilies nati, Ohio, Monday, February 27lh,
Made a ,
She was* a Mrs.' Walton—oddly ped liim,
after ironing results (disastrously in 9:00 p, m., viu Louisville & Nashville
enough, a namesake' of yours.”
Well
Mari
AUCTIONEER,
“ ‘Doctor/ sa' 1 the friend.anx
•^ # •
» ,
,
. Walton had turned livid. “ Good1 iously, ‘leave you heard that horrible ■ a ' very short time If the linen is railroad, connecting a t Louisville,:
io f Me.
really fine, A -clever woman discov KV„ with tho special. For hand-!'Sel]s Beat Estate and Personal propGod!” * he cried, hoarsely. , “My storv about Williamson ?’
soum booklet, detailing points of in- *rtl\ «‘»J'where. PrmupLiees, attention CSKEMp A «|fr
ered
this
method,
which,
after
all,
wife l” ■ ■ .
“ ’’Wo/ said the doctor., ‘What , may no! be new! After rinsing the tevest, with complete itinerary of tho ”>
««'» ratiafiiction guaranteed, 3BVXUE13Kr*CnBC '3ElJE 3ItdEEH3 TE*.
“ YoOr wife!” echoed his compan story is that ?’ ,• .*
’ tr1,.„uc
n il’ll service. Lmv prices. Residence proUaceatheabover«olt* In 30 dar«. xeacta
f
doilies
they
are
floated,
one
by
one,
trip,
address
orfullynuttauiokiy. Care*wU.a.UoUikiUIL
ion, “Then—then you’’— And she
“ ‘A story to the effect that he was jn a dish of clean, cool water. When •J, A. Steltenkatnp, Cent. Pi A., L. Tetppbtme 235 Clifton, O. Call and pow
SounKmonwlUrcaalntheir lostxatabood,andaid ’
tn
on
will reeorac tbeir yontbfta vicor br twine
sank hack in her chair pale ■ and buried alive/
secure dates.
REVIVO. -It oclckiyftndeuralyre»tor«N«iTou».
the fringes are perfectly smooth and & N. it. R. CiupimiaH, Ohio.
trembling,
“ ‘Buried alive?’ said Iho doctor! flexible, slip a piece of manila paper H erm an ,H olm es, T . p , A ., D . -<&
D
e
a
d
.
Eoit
Vitality, Impotency, nightly SmiMiMia,
c .^ c
t
-. . tv A
tostPoTfer,FallingMemory, WantingOlteMM.ug
’•'Yes,” he answered thickly, “my ‘Impossible. lie was one of my pa or .blotting'paper under tho doily N . R . it ., M edina, Ohio.
OUoffecta of eeir-stmaoor erceenandindlMntion,
i
Savcd Fr0m Terr,?le Dcath‘
whlctolmfltaona£t>rBttfdy4tot«UneMornurtU*a. It
wife. 1 was the husband of that' tients/ Y'olliers Weekly.
and slip the whole tUing ont of the; A lbert A nzpr, C. P . A ., %. & N . R . T h e fa m ily o f M rs. M . L . B o b b itt potonlycuresbyntartingatthoaaat otdlaeiM.but
wretched woman,”
is Ugreat nerretonic endblood ballder, bring•
of B argortou, Tentx., sa w her. d y in g Jpg
water. Let the doily dry oil the R ., C incinnati, Ohio.
nooktk<>pink glow to polo cboekawtdra.
An Australian Telegraph,
“Then" it wad not a coincidence,
F .’l>, B u sh , D iv . p . A ., L . & N . 1L and w ore p ow erless 1o sa v e lier. T he storing-th. flro oi yonth, f t wards off Itoauita
It is not generally-known, accord paper, and the. fringe will heed very IL, C incinnati, Ohio.
and
Consumption, lnsitt bntoaringXtEVXYO^na
as I thought it was, your name be
.m o s t s k illf u l p h y sle ia h s a n d every otiier.
little combing.
It canbocurled in vest pocket, By atail,
ing the same ? I never dreamed of ing to the Indianapolis Hews, that
fltl.O
Operptokage,os sixior• S.OO,wUto»gu>M*remetly used, failed, whlie consump
tW.
vrelttwa-KtuarantM
to cura .or roltwul
there is a telegraph across the south
this.” she murmured brokenly.
- Qlnca Chostnutc.'
tion was slowly but surely taking her tho
moms’. Bookuiirt»dvl93rre«. Addma
the mob
ern
desertland
of
the
Australian
NOTICE.
Walton rose and leaned over the
life. In this terrible hour.Dr. King’s ROYAL
' Skin and blanch twenty to twen
rail, turning his feverish brow to continent 2,000 miles in length. It ty-five ehc-Mmtta and boil them 'for a
New’ Discovery for Consumption
tile desert, where a little breeze was rims partially through an uninhabit quarter of tut hour. Make u sirup
We wish to notify our patrons turned despair in to joy. The first bot
blowing from the'mountains. Ills ed country ami long tracts of water with ti jiound of ioaf sugar and tt that our wagon will be in this vicini tle brought Immediate relief and Its
mind was in a whirl, only one less desert. While it .was being con pint of water to which is added a ty every two weeks. Next trip will continued use completely cured her.
structed more than 2,000 tons Of teaspoonful of \ inegar. Boil for fif be January, 23.
thought being uppermost.
f t's the. m ost certain cure in the
For Infanta anti Children.
“ Then you arc redly” — he be- materials had to be carried far. into teen minutes or till a rich sirup is
world for all throat, and lung troubles.
Grand Lilian Tea. (’o.,
the interior, and many of the iron obtained. Dip in the chestnuts, off
ghn,
■
Guaranteed Dottles fide uitd $1.00.
.. ' T. H. Miller, Agt.
“ Lady Hippeslcy,” she replied bit and wood poles were conveyed 400 the fire, singly on.a fine shower and
T rial Dottle Free.at all Druggist.
•
Xenia.
Bears the
miles, A recent report says that stand to dry on an oiled paper.
terly.
Bignaturv.
of
. There followed a long silence, the wear and tear o f this telegraph Some people* like the addition of a
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE,
construction
has
been
.inconsidera
only broken bv the slow pulsing of
slight flavoring H> the chestnuts.
On Hie Yellow Springs pike three
the engines ami the ripple and eddy ble, hut ihcro" is groat difficulty
fourths
mile from Oedurville.
Qakcd Bacon.
of the water caused by the steam found in supplying the stations
This
farm
13 nicely located, being less
across
the
divert'
with
operators,
I f you find fried bacon objection
er's wash.
,
than
one
mile
from college, churches
able
and
indigestible
try
this
way:
At length the man roused himself,
Silkworm W#*v«r»<
mid
higli-Scliool.
improvements arc
Plage
thin
strips
of
bacon,
.after
re
and, firing his eyes yearningly on
Some ambitious silkworms of the moving the rind, on a broiler,- Put
good. Land produces good crops
the pale face before him, lie said
Nice yoitug orchard, bearing excel
abruptly j
* neighborhood of Venice have woven the. broiler above a pan so that the
I f you cannot, it is due to ati
“ Well, darling, and why not? Is bv themselves a ribbon throe yards grease will not touch 'the bacon and
lent fruit. Never failing springs on irritated or congested state of
long
and
throe
inches
wide.
When
'put it all .in a hut oven J turn the
there nnv jor,t cause or impediment?
farm. I f intertfeled, call on or ad the brain, which will soon dc~
they reached the chrysalis stage, ac broiler onto. The oven should be
Why not?”
vdope into nervous prostration.
dress,
cording to the Indianapolis News, hot enough to cook it iu five min
“ Why not?” .site whispered dream instead of weaving round eoromw
■
W.
J
.
H
aavtuouxe
.
Nature demands sleep, and
Bccaufeo tho liver D
utes, The bacon is then eo crisp and;
ily, letting her hand fall, in his;—
it is as important a s ‘ food; it
i ncglo< ted proplo raffer
On the twigs prepared for them,they so grcaseless that it can be eaten
lb F. I)., 2,
Getlurville, Ohio,
Bystander.
With eon.C ,-pUioa, biliousness,
is a part of her building and
preferred to travel up mul down the with the fingers.
Feb 27,1905.
lieadaclifs Umi fevers. 4Colds attack
sustaining process, This period
smooth
upper
side
of
n
atrip
of
wood
H#nee Mis Was,
the lftnjifl and cantagious diseases
of unconsciousness relaxes the
Hair
Tonic.
.
1
nine
feet
long
and
three
inches
wide.
take
hold
of
the
gyctem.
It
is
rafo
L?
“ Don’t foci so cut up about ‘it,
mental
and physical strain,- and
to say that if tho liver were always
Back
and
forlii
’they
went,
spinning
A
good
hair
tonic
is
made
as
fol
Mr. ^kemor,” said Miss Koxley
kept in proper working order,
allows nature to restore ex
their
silken
web
until
at
hist
they
lows:
Quinine
sulphate,
two
drams;
PHYSGIAN
AND
BUKGEON,
after rejecting him. “ I ’m not, the
illness would bo almost unknown.
hausted vitality*
specialty X Huy and Electro Thera
firs! girl yon ever loved, nor, I ven made a beautiful ribbon, transparent acid gallic, two drams; tincture canThfcdfovd's Black-Draught is so
Df. Miles’ Nervine brings
in
its
center
and
golden
yellow
at
t
ha
rides,
one
ounce;
alcohol,
ten
politic
treatment.
Also
latest
lin*
successful
in
curing
such
siclnsCra,
]
ture to say, am l likely to be the
refreshing
sleep, because it
the heavier edgoo The scarf is amaz ounces; boiling wafer, six ounces;
because it is without a rival as a
pioved apparatus lor treating disensfctad .”
v ingly strong for a fabric soMelicfttc- Wiic oil or other perfume, a small
soothes
tho
irritation'-and re
H w regulator, This great family
of
the
nose,
throat
and
lungs'.
“Fib,” he sighed diM'OnmltUelyy,
mcdlclr.e js not a strong anil
moves
the
congestion.
quantity.
Dissolve
the-gallic
acid
woven.
ly
“ but ymiVe tlm richest.” — BuLL
drastic ' drug, 4but a mild and
It is also a nerve builder; it
I
Wonderful Nerve.
in boiling water, add the, rest io the
healthful laxative that cores con
more N<hvs. .
Th« Lost Dap.
Is displayed by many a man en nourishes and strengthens ev
alcohol.
Mix
both
liquids
together
stipation
ar.d
may
be
taken
bv
a
lie hunted thrMUjl) tho library...
mere child. Without possible
during pains of accidental Outs, ery nerve in your body, and
anil strain or filter. Use twice a
Ho looked Ig'ldliet the door;
harm.
Oat Siyortd That.
Bn ararenoti wlmob'ahy keeps; his toj* week.
Wounds, Bruises, - Burns, Braids, creates energy th all the organs.
r j ..u tini mUa'.'iy tlonr.
Tho healthful nctiori On flic liver
One of the principal stockholders
Sore fret or stiff joints. B ut there’s
Nothing will give strength
The
Week
Point.
ila asked the
and Alary,
Cures b.iiousttess. It has an inin « jnofnDing gold mine was ex
ho need for It, Btickleu’s Arnica, and vitality fes surely and
Ho cr.iied inru.iift to luub;
Minister--Gf what were yon ac
yigoraimg effect Oft tho kidneys.
Ho oven started-bister up
patiating on its merits (0 a capitalist
f-'ah e will kill the pain and. cure the quickly as !)r. .Miles’ Nervine.
Because the fiver and kidneys do
cused?
To Itftve her stuDuner bobk. .
"Iwrinuc tfrt* pwst wlntw t Wl two
nOt Work regularly, the poisonous
and prospective investor, He de
trouble. J t’u the best Salve oh catth
Conviot—Stealing a watch, 1/
totfa-kn of TMonpp* which l*ft
acitTs along with tho waste front
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t
all
Druggist,
very wrak. ana fa toad
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K A U F f l A N ’S

Is now going on.

Greatest Bargain Event of the Season.
Opportunity to Buy High-grade

Don-1 miss this grand

$
t
$
t

SUITS, OVERCOATS, SEPARATE PANTS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.
19-23 South Limestone street, W ren’s Old Stand, S P R IN G F I E L D , OHIO.
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REVIVO

R. E. CORRY,

MeicwEar.,«^«&

fha Kind You Have Always Bough*

You Must
S le e p .

DR .E* C. OGLESBEE,

* ■■-'C...'f' ’ 1*
.■ ■
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?My> - -, ■
-V*
“ — <•
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* *: '■
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BIO WINTER HARK DOWN
TW EN TY]

fur sale opens today
|

Mow the Man who Has W aited Has His Innings

N o t o d r is a n d e n d s; n o t o ld s to c k , b u t n e w g o o d s
ju st b o u g h t fr o m m a n u fa c tu r e r s , a n x io u s t o
c lo s e o u t r e g a r d le s s o f c o st,

;

-

■*'<
■
r '
f - " ' Vt ■
T w ic e a year* J a n u a r y a n d J u ly , w e closi? o u t s t o c k s o f g o o d s left
fr o m the: s e a s o n ’s s e llin g . I t is b e tte r fo r u s to ta k e th e loss, t h a n to carry
th e m e r c h a n d is e d y e r , a s o u r s to r e h a s a l w a y s b e e n n o te d for up -to-d ate
m e th o d s a n d fr e e d o m fr o m s t y le s o ld e r th a n t h e p r e s e n t s e a s o n . A T h rifty
m a n or w o m a n c a n p ic k u p b a r g a in s h e r e w o r th c o m in g a lo n g w a y s to find.
•

c

POWDER
A b s o lu te ly P u r e

HASHOSUBSTITUTE
*£%$>**■<%*>

Men’s Overcoats

f :

-Every Overcoufc in our store goes a t clearance prices Overcoats .
with bolts, long and medium lengths. About thirty overcoats,
worth 422,.425, 427 480, clearance p rice..................... ................V 7.50
Nearly twenty Overcoats, that formerly sold af 41U4J8 420 and 422
dearanee price ....... .................... ........................................... 4/J,7^.
Splendid assortment of long Overcoats, many young men’s sixes
ip tills lot 412* 415, and MO, values,. Clearance price...........*....%9.SO
Choice of all our 40, 47 and 48 Overcoats, now at the remark- x .
ably low price of,.......... , ................................ . ............... •. $4*98

LOCAL AND PE^ONAt,

L

Air,' f l, if . Barber was in 'Dayton,
Thursday,
M r* C. I I , Giliaugh is visiting
relatives in Indiana.
Mr*. Jam es Mut;ry is visitingrelatlve.i in New Concord, O.
Miss E th el Collins is suffering from
a n attack of lagrlpps.
C. M. Ridgway left Thursday for
H ot .Springs, Arkansas.
Mrs, V. F. price was the guest
Monday of Xenia, friends, '
>■ Mrs. Gowdy, of Xenia, is. visiting
beye sister, Mrs, Jacob "Wilson.
V
it A
Mrs- W illard Tronto has returned
from a v isit witli P aytouM O nds,,.
^
, l, T ’4w
»v * ,*
, Mrs. Forbes has rented Mrs. M. A.,
Creswell’Bproperty on Xenia jive,
. Mr. and Mrs. W ill Barber are en
tertaining Mary Ferguson, of Goes.
Mrs, Ellen Wolford of Newark O,,
is the guest of Miss Barah Wolford.
j Mrs, Fred Harbort, of Dayton, is
Visiting her father, Mr, Cb F, Mar' . .Dossetis' of tin)<?s since Oht istm asw eV e been asked
rihall.'
b p m ail, b y telephone and in person .when our Clear
Mrs, J . H . Wolford returned Mon
day from a visit -With Springfield
ance S&le.woiTld begin,
I f you w ere bite ,of these im
>■friends;
'
41 ‘
y
,
,
patient ones yon know our re p ly —b y fa r the largest h ol
. A roading room is tobe established
id a y business in our history had, reduced our .stock too
In .lainestowu by the young men of
low to w arrant us in advertising a special sale o f any
the village.
kind', N ow We,Ve better n ew s for you than any " c le a r
Miss Belle Middleton .la thb guest
of her sister Mr*. Charles Redkoy of
in g sale" you ever saw . L a s t week w e bought.from W .
Leesburg. , ’
.
H . M iller «fe 0 oMo f Detroit, Mich , the largest fu r man- j
- Miss Bertlia LeVaHey-iof, Oklaho
nfacturers west o f N ew Y o r k City,- practically all their
ma is yisititg her uncle, F. R‘. LeVallcy And family.
surplus stoxdc add sample lines* . H ow low w e’ bought
Miss l)aisy H ill, has returned to
these w e’ re not going to tell vpu, but it’s common sense
H
icksville
after a pleasant month’s
Ate w ould’ut invest thousands ‘ o f dollars, in furs after
visit-with friends here.
Christm as except a t “ d irt cheap” prices.
We promise
Mrs. Lbc Bhrondes and* children
to sell you furs n o w tor less than we could boy them
And M r* F rank .Tonkins spent (Sat
urday in Xenia.
four Weeks ago.
T h ere's c,very, tiling in ’ those lines—
Mrs’. Cora Trumbo a n d daughter
coats, capes,- scarfs^ muds, ties, vietorities, pelerines,’
M ildred spent Baturduy and Sab
poach mCnVeapes, e tc .-A 11,in sterlin g “ Bancroft q u ality”
bath in Springfield.'
/
all righ tly named and plainly priced* Y o u know w h at
The many friends M Miss O raCarpenter-will be pleased to bear of
youh ’e, b u yin g because we know w h at -we’ re selling*—
her convalescence,
A n y arlieit;-m>t reduced exaetly as represented i s ; y o u rs,
John Johnson, wife and daughter*
free o f charge.
w^re guests of Charles Gilbert ami
wife of South Ob aflestoh reeehlly. '
MUFFS'
Mr- L re Bliroades an d .family
SCARFS
spent Sabbath in Xenia the guests
i:5 Blnck ' Coney
41 Electric seal cluster
of George Shroades and family
flat .
Scarfs, ebnlti fasten
ing unit 0 tails,..,
Mrs. AV. II. B lair and K athleen of
Mwffo^....,. ,
Loveland
spent Sabbath ns guests of
4a Sable or Ian-4t .25 Bln «*k cortey
Mrs. J , Ik Satterfield.
•b?lJu stittirrel
cluster
, flat Muffs...
Hcarfs....A.......
Rev. A. B, H enry is occupying
*
* *
45 Blendedgray ff* ^
in
rooms a t W ill B lair’s rfsldonco on
41.50 Coney Scarfs O J h
with twolarge'hniahXUS*
the W ilmington pike.
tails.
Mr. F ra n k Welch bans, of Springu, nutria bea
ben- $2.60 Brown Mar
45.50 Brown martin,
field
was the guest the first of the
ver or Austral
tin Cluster Sca
Week of Miss May TownslCy.
ian opossum ■
rfs, handsome...
flat Muffs . .
A surprise was given Miss Madge
43 Siberian bear
47* 50 Sable lynx
'Milligan, Tuesday evening, a t the
flat Scarfs satin
flat
lined brush tail
home of her grandparents, Sir. and
Muffs.............
Mrs.
J , I), George.
43 Genuine fox
single skin sab
Mr. and, Mrs. Jas. Holmes have
COATS
le or Isabella. ..
returned, to their home in Columbus
422,50 Electric seal Coats reve 43.50
Isabella
after a short visit with friends here.
nu cutis
im a
res collars and
cuffs or
of m
nutria
martin cluster
The A. M. E." church will give a
beaver sixes |
whole skirt fox
3d to 0
masked entertainm ent in Barber’s
only.....
4 1 Extra quality rift /% I Q
hall .Saturday evening Jan u ary 28,
- Isabella niat-wa / / I X
425 Finest electric
tetrie seal Coats
tin cluster......... Rl/«rf*TCv7
Miss Elizabeth Adams of Jam es
extra large reveres
reveres extra, full
town left Monday morning'for a sev
sleeves, HkhmeFa
liner's guarantee 41 River mink
eral m onths visit with her sister in
satin lining j '
double
sixes H to
Manila*
r
scarfs........
42 ...........
W
.
O.
Custis
lias
been
named
for
Isabella squirrel double
f ‘D Ocmtine near seal Coats, 45Scarfs
postmaster
a
t
Jamestown.
Mr.
J.
whole
skin
fox
scarfs
full Bishop sleeves, Skinner*
Ink ties,/}*
■*} i n
river mink
tics,
It. Crain hiis been posmaster for
sable,
BOinetiuic,
*
- --Euzns.
The Yellow Springs Farmer’s In
419 Near seal Coat, brown mar 45 Blertded' river mink double.
stitute at Yellow Springs Will be held
Hearts, 9t) ill long"
ag 8 full fox
tin collar amt cuffs and rev
Wednesday and Thursday, February
(nils, ' whole 1
eres sixes £8
8th and Stli.
skin fox
ami 3H
sca rfs.......
only............% / j m ,*
Misses In a and Jetinte Murdock
45f Engllaft seal cion with lar#,* 44 Brown marlin double scarfs
entertained a mtinber of their
collar andtK) in long
^ ^ ~ ~
friends, Thursday evening In honor ,
reveres of
cord
of Madge Milligan.
chinchilla,.
s *,
fastening ...
The-'Misses Gertrude -and Mary'
‘W Natiitei gray krhuttter v m t
48.50 Sable eqtiirTurner
will give a house warty to a
lined
" ‘
. rel four hi hand
rich
number of tbeif lady frier ds Friday
ties
.
tffoende.
and Baturday.
440Near H»al Coats.
Coats.-Kltnano
-Kltnano 410 iiarastote Scarfs in Japan
Tim college boys defeated the
ese mink s a b l e 4*? i A
. wit It cuffs stlC
Corona ten in from Dayton last F ri
squirrel or iiftt-wa
in. lung sixes1
m al Siberian
I 'T O
day uifflii in a game of basket hall
31 to pi
by a score of 34 to in,

$1.98
$1.98

39c
59c

1490
$5.98

$1.48
$1.48
$1.48!
$1.98

$14.90

!$19.90

r ;“ m 7 5

$44.90
!$33.75

$2.98

T ttte§ o A o

43.98
$3.98
$5.98

Mr* C, \S\ Crouse, and wife tind
Mr, C. If. Crouse and wife attended
ihefuneral of.Miss B ertha Hlaley nfc
Downclsvillc, Thursday. The de
ceased was
of Mr. C. W.
( ’rouse, was «2 years of ago and died
at th e hom » of Iter parente, M onday.

Mr* (-larcnce owetid, -who lives In
Xenia and is a b*l4g*r carpunter op
thaFan-HaruUastefcwlth a painful
aooidant WeditefUay aff^rtioon in
having a foot teaahad by a h*j*»y
flfnhar. Np hon#awepi hfokiff

■W,

■.;v4k*j555*MTii«fc.

A b so l

H A S8O }

| Boys’ Knee Pants

M e n ’s P a n ts

1
**'
, f * /j;;/;:.--;;
All fide and 05c Boys’ Pants, now
■.... 45c
All 75c and H3«; Boys’ Pants, now
.. ,,
, ...
. *. .
<SSC
All 4L 4.1.25 Boys’' .Kuc'C Pants, now
........ A,.,..,',.,:,
/ .. . . ,..8 9 e
•Choice of all 4 1 .5b, 42 Knee' P ants
.1"-.
,y ..*. •
........ ,*$t*25 '

, -isopair of Men’s Heavy Warm Pants liiiir line and Scotch effects
4E7&and 4? values, now ,.. ......... :... -................. .............. ........... ‘
'150(Palr of'Men’s and Youths’ Fine All AYool Pants, bought, at a- sacrifice, 42.50, and 43'values, now..... .........,... ....,,
......... $ 1.98
, ^f
, <• $<T#r
>'A
” ' '
j*
*A large line of FinelPants, the Crown and University make, 44, 4>>
and some 40 ones, now....
........ ........ ......
•.. ..,$5,2S
i -Choice of all our finest Trousers, value up to 48 now .. ., ... $ 4 ,4 8

!:

PQ\

JidrjanMedic
‘ will’innkn

CEO

/Men’s and Youths’ Suits

.mcl

Evei# Suit’Included iff this list has. been marked down and the
' better grades are extra values and cut in the latest modes. Hand
tailored by the famous E M, system. .Single and double- breasted
/ coats c,ut long band tailored 422,. 425, 429, and 4«u values. Choice
' during clearance sale ,
.... ,
............... %!8 ,O 0
Choice qf a large line of splendid suits, 41s, 420 aud'422 values 'imw'
.... .
. ............,.**,,.$15,00.
Choice of p grand assortment of Men and Youths’ suits former vnl. lies 414, 418, and 418 sale price...,....,.,
... ............. .■..$tl,50 Clearance price an YoiHhs* aiKlMen’s fiuifs that sold at 412 arid 415
now ■
.. '
...n . /
J.M . ...r. u *
$ 9 ,50
; -Flue a4sortmonfcof Youths’ and Afen’s units to fit yOuttg men to St)
; years, 4l0aud 412 values-;............... ........ . 1 ... .................. ..,.$7,50
, Good hOnest warm suits for boys and youths 45, 47, hud some higher values .
;....... ,.'...$ 4.98

Clearance Of B oys’ Clothing

,

Three to,sixteen years, little fKImys-Stdis and Keefers good warm
goods, 42.50, 4 3,48 50-now .... :...................................................,- .$ 1.98
A great assortm ent 0 / Boys’“in 2 and 3 piece styles $5 and $8 vul'
* ties now...-., ............ . , 1 .
..... .......... : ...$3,50
- . Boys Knee P ants Wults the FI, C. & Co., made in tihe fabrics 43 47
,an‘d 48values now - „ . . .............. .............., - ^......... .........$4,75
(busies of all our fittest Boys’ Kite** Pants Enhs, ■ nothing fesefyed
r
Up to 43, now... ........................... ■
............... ■ ‘ $S ,89
Boy,S’ Overcoats, 4lO,ahdr412KliidTclearance price....*.......
$8.50
Boys Ovei’coatgthe 47.50, 48, and some 4l0 ones, now„..,t„ , .. , .$5.75
;v
Boys’'Overcoats^ 45, 46, 47, linds npw go afc
..... $5.50

ONE DAY ONL\

Sharp
in
<-r‘ m a,Reductions
V,
4 , t,
~ Furnishings
' k F L * ‘ , .*

t S.'

•-I'

Low-Price Clothier, XENIA, OHIO.

50 and 52 East Tlain Street

The subjects toy the'sermons at
jfeho U. P. church Sabbath,. Rev. O*
H. Milligam pastor, are as follows;
morning, “The Fulfilling-of the Holy
Spirit;” evening,!Sermon to young
men, “Jesus,-the young man’s best
friend.” ,v- f
t ,V

A FOUR ; LEGGED FAKIR/
J
nu"tm
>

The Holy-- Coto Wat Presented W ith a
Very Effective Petition.

Not all the fakirs of India are hujrtnn beings, Holy cows atul sacred
monkeys .liave a fine share In Ulie
fcorne und in "some instances show
rpo-cunnihg in taking advantage of
tne people’s beliefs' in their attri
butes.
’ .
At Ifaje Ka^ en the Indus) there is
a ‘ notably .wily old sacred beast,
Whoso long yenra of receiving wor
ship, potting and pampering have
developed sonic Strange characteris
tics, This animal will leave the
shore several times a day in the.
heated season and, wading far out
into the stream, stand there and
bawl until some one of the villagers
comes out and laves her with water,
the coolness caused by thd'evaporation seeming to gratify her greatiy.
She is extravagantly fond of choice
plantains and will go into tholitmav
and take only the very best.
A friend of the family was close
by a shopkeeper’s stand one day!
wheh a sacred bull wandered up and
began to' feed from I B n ‘provisions *
displayed, with entire assurance of
being within' his rights, The Shop
keeper approached him gently, say- ,
ingi
.«
.
“ Forget not that I am a poor man,
brother* Heest thou not those sweet
delicacies before, tlfe place of the:
rich man across llte wny?’’
- The bull munched on*
“ Full Well I know then art a holy.
man, and I give thee all thou takesf,
feeling my reward in heaven already
Iteatowed; but, brother, I am a poor
man, and tills morning I gave a ru
pee to thy vefy holy brother of ’Untonga ( astiff armed fakir of the re
gion!, and tliou shouldest come iff jj .
another moon.H
A great hole AVas-growing ill the
pile on the standi The shopkeeper :]
picked up a. bamboo stick and blew i|
ills breath in tlte end of it, then
again addressed the animal;
“ Into this slick I have breathed a
prayer that thou*mayest remember
how poor a man I am, O my broth
er# and 1 now present my humble
petition,” Whereupon he whacked !
tha hull 'sharply 0Tflt the no% and the Mtmmdtfo animal galloped, bel
lowing, through tha b*«nnr,^Metro*
polifin Matiilno*

*IC?J
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Is the Round <
Chief. The fam of
th e R o u n d Oa/fc
s t o v e s has b e e n
k n o w n f or y e a r s
through the severest
B tests. This range
saves fuel and does
more and quicker
work than any other
on the market. It is
embellished in the
latest designs and is
know as a long, lifed
: stove/ *
«...

C. M . C R O U S E

f

. This InsGtntc
tjicir lieiV Mcdil
Radium Sys,tem[
pcusc tlieae emi
to those wlio ca
Co*sulta(ion, ex]
all ‘medicine re
. cure, absolutely!
•i
>* * ^” j*r, I
■ These speciali
’ case and give y<j
.medical Jjcnowle
perimeriDngr or i
» be tbldl whethe]
not, ’• If your
treat you; if me
>‘you sUch, adyic
life*.
. Their treatim
and positively c
• ■to suit each.indi
• system’ is thorc
- diseasC in a nati
. and ’improveme
even the. worst c
<ut any iuconvi
or the pursuing
If you are impro
ly physician do' o
their valuable tii
each,- one pleht.
listen to long st
your case,
They liaVe ,d
dies used for
world and whi<
depend Upon ai
not cure,.as th
on them for rel,
The fact that
discovered cut
and naturalcui
of the Nervous
ach; Dungs,
sumption, Epi
and Female
Tpmors, Piles
easea.
They treat d
new method an
is restored a t ■
>
■varied forms c
turn* I f you
sumption do n
, Alt eases
cured, »o diffe
or tteatedwitl
who have givt
cure 1, now ha
suit specialist
Dont fail
. Aiottiing and
If yoususpi
a tiro ounce
. Chomioal and
rem em bi

:C E D A R V 1 L L E , O H 10.J

, STOVES. PUJHPS, TIflWfigE.

,

* xoq

A*>mw

yl
,... tte e n ag«dM«
any treatmen
• .-ffqalved-to;
heasiwidojE
meat during <
' it«#e«*arjr to-i
Dva-gnarante
patients »<
4# trsattheni
it
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Get Your Sale Bills Printed Gere!
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